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High energy consumption and pollution industry was large-scale developed in 
china,causing costly environmental restoration costs and much of the inclement weather with 
the haze.The clean resource using and development was concern and appealed by more and 
more people.The Hydropower,as a kind of clean and renewable resouce,is widely useing and 
developing by all countries.There are lots of adventages of  the hydropower,such as 
economic prominence, less emissions and unit off-on fast,while taking into account of the 
comprehensive benefits,such as flood control, navigation, irrigation, farming. Currently 
hydropower generation has become a scarce resource in China.The study to better 
exploitation of monitoring system to improve the overall efficiency of power generation 
station,lighten the workload of the large hydropower station, become a serious problem. 
From the aspects of requirement analysis,system design, function realization,system 
test,etc,this dissertation is the research object of the large hydropower station monitoring 
system,which make a lot of design and research to the main function and structure of the 
monitoring system. This article analyzes the development of the design of the monitoring 
system in detail. Focus on the completion of plant stand layer functions,and monitoring key 
functions such as the LCU function of unit, the automatic active control system,the system 
communication,the HMI system,etc. A detailed description of the station level data 
acquisition, data processing, control, alarm and report generation, error proofing design 
function unit; LCU data acquisition, data processing, control and regulation of time, 
synchronous design, self diagnosis function; automatic power control AGC overall design, 
power control, load curve control, frequency control, frequency control, emergency 
monitoring, automatic load distribution optimization, AGC automatic start and stop function; 
automatic voltage control of AVC design, the working mode of AVC, reactive power, reactive 
power distribution and tracking the given function and communication function of each layer 
of equipment. 
















ealization of "unmanned on duty" (few people on duty) requirements, compared to 
conventional power saving personnel on duty 80%. Application of this system shortens the 
starting grid time, reduce water consumption, reduce abrasion units and agencies, emergency 
smooth transfer of load, improve the power grid security, comprehensive benefit is 
significant. 
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